
Green forests and 
clean rivers 

Smart sewage use on trial at Wagga 

L
ocal .wthOti t ie~ f~c
illg strict <'rmt rol ~ tin 

!it,'W,If;l' d i~cha rgc to 
nvcr:. ~re being 

u rged to rc.1~scss the com
mercial ' ·a lut' of ~~·condnry
treatl'd efnut•nt. Forget costly 
chenucal .1nd biological ter
tiary treatment~. Consider 
in~tead a ~ewage effluent 
treatment unit that consumes 
water, recydc~ nuln<>n"' and, 
gi\'en a hnlonced diet of efflu
ent, grow~ in value every 
day. 

Bryo ny Bennett 

wou ld be too d ry for t imber. 
Such an enterprise could pro
d uce up to 360 000 tonnes o f 
wood a year as ,,n addt>d 
resou rce for wood prodm t 
industrie;. or valuable ll•,,f oi l~, 

tannins or cut foliaj;e. 

Major pollution source 
Au!>lralian communitic" d!~
charge about 4500 meg,1lttn.~.., 

of treated municipal l'ffluent 
into rivers and ocean;. ,, d.ty 
Tha t discha rge i• tlw larg<:;,t 
point source of nu trient;. {par· 
ticu larly nitrogen and phos
p horus) en tering lhe~c walN 
bodies. 

The units req uire little 
maintenance. lleforc in;t~ll n· 
tion, howt>vt•r, expert plan
ning ,., ncctll•d to ensure 
thctr prCbCtKC doesn't dis
rupt the ~urrounding em·iron
ment. 

The Wagga trial site 19 months alter planting (SJ>G(:ies triat ln foreground). 

The nutrient' promote the 
growth of alg,,l blooms, ~me 
of which are toxic and pre,ent 

lhts i., why CSIRO ha~ more than 
7000 such SI.'\\ .Jgt• t•ffluent tTcatment 
unit<> undt•r tri.ll .1t Wagga ·wagga. the 
largc.,t Inland town in New South 
Wale:. The 'units' are trees and they are 
being irrigated wi th sewage efnuent. 

Wagg.,·~ Hflucnt Plantation Project, 
bcgtu1 in 1991, looks a t water and nu tri
ent manngcment in efflueru-irrigated 
pl,lnt,llton.,. it will produce national 
gutddint:'- for designtng, establishing 
and managtng .,uch plantations. The 
site, .1Heclton,1tel~ named 'Flushing 
~le.ldow< also functions as a demon
~t:ration of a -.cientifically-managl'd pl.m
tation. 

Funding fnr thl' project ($8 million 
O\cr ~oi' years) comes from the Land and 
Water Rt·~nurce~ Research and 
Development Corporation, the Murray 
Darling Ba,in Commission and the NSW 
Public Works l)epartmet\t. 
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Tlw tr1o1l 'tte ;~t Forest Hill, 15 kilo
metre~ eil>t of Wagga, is owned by 
Tahitra l'n;.toml Pty Ltd. Wagga Wagga 
City Council treats the sewage and 
pumps it to the site, and the nearby 
Royal Au,traltan Air Force bilsc .ll1d 
fore'! I I ill rt•stdcnts kindly donate thctr 
w.t~tc. 

Divis ion of Forest ry scicnt i~ t BriHn 
Mycrs is in ch.u~c of the Wagg.t proJect, 
which draws on the expertise of ne.uly 
20 scicnti'l' .md lt.ochnicians from three 
CSIRO dl\ tstons (Forestry, Soils and 
W.ltl•r Rt.'SOurces). 

'vlycrs -..1)"' using treated muntcip.ll 
ernuent to trrigate tree plantalton~ can 
ct>nn•rt ,m expensive problem into a 
v.1luJble rc..uurcc, but whether it can be 
profit.lblc has yet to be determined. 

lie says effluent produced in tho.! 
Murray Darling Basin could ~uppor t 
abou t 18 000 ht•ctMCS o f fast-growing 
p la tii .Hion, on land that otherwise 

serious health risks. The rna""·e 
blooms that developed on.•r 1000 km of 
tht• Darling River .md tn otlwr Wdtt•r
W.l\ ~ dunng the summer of 1991-92 are 
... to~rk C\ idence. (See 'What c.Jn be done 
about algal blooms?', Ea>s 72). 

Myers says chemical, phy,,c,l l or bto-
logicnl trcalmcnts to remove nutrhmt' 
from cff l1tcnt arc expensive or give 
inconsisten t results. Also, they produce 
only sludge and saline effluent. On tlw 
other hand, lack of water and nutricnL-. 
rtoo;tricl<; the areas suitable for wo.xllot.. 
and lttnit1:> the growth of m.my pl.llltJ 
titm fore.,ts in Australia !·or these rea
~ns. methods of land treatment that can 
recycle nutrien ts are being 'ought, 
encouraged bv public opinion and lt•g· 
islall\ e pre,,ure. 

f'c)r eMmplc, the NSW Ennronmcn
t.ll l'rotection Authonty has tmpn,L'<i a 
limit of one part per mtllion as the.' ma.\1· 
mum concenlration of p hosphoru> in 
dnucnl disposed into dvt•rs from new 



Brian Myers: turning 
an expensive problem 

into a valuable 
resource. 

CSIRO scientists and technicians 'dig in' 
at Wagga. They are (from left) Randall 

Falkiner, Mark Tunningly, leroy Stewart, 
Arthur Eilert, Brian Myers, David Wettenhall 

(Australian Forest Industries), Will Crane 
and Pel.er leppert. 

or modified sewage works. The State 
Government intends that all councils in 
NSW should achieve total off-river dis
posal in ll1c foreseeable future. 

One option for land-trea tment of 
effluent is irrigation of wood-produc
tion plantations (wood lots). They use 
more wa ter than agricu liura l crops and 
requi re si mpler management. Also, 
toxic components in the effluent do not 
enter ilie food chain. 

E(fluent irrigation of plantations in 
Australia has IHted the growth rate oi 
Pinus rntfinln and several species of 
eucalypt and ca~o.mrina. But knowledge 
of ilie uptake and cycling of nutrien ts 
and water in the plantations is scarce. 
Also, the performMcc of d ifferent trc.-e 

species and clones when irriga ted \Vilh 
effluen l is not well unders tood. 

Planning a plantation 
According to Myers, many efnuent-irri
gatior\ plantations in Australia arc 
poorly managed. Consequently they 
may not be protecting rivers and water 
tables from nutrient contamina tion. 
Irrigation scheduli r1g is determined by 
lhe rate of efflwmt produ<:tion, without 
regard for the plantation's ability to 
transpire water or absorb nutrien ts . 

Myers has developed a computer
based model to help design effluent
it·rigated plat1tations that do not upset 
a site's natural hydrological cycle (see 
box story pl 7). The mode l, called 

WAT LOAD, calculates 
how much effluent can be 
applied without increas
ing runoff o r deep 
drainage (ilic water load
ing rate). However, even 
when a plantation is irri
gated at the correct water 
loading rate, mttricnts 
nwy accumulate in the soil 
and be leached out by 
winter rains if the effluent 
is ' 'ery concentrated \Vith 
nutrients such at; nitrates. 

The pine plantation after two monlhs. Milk cartons were used 
to protect the young trees from cockaloos. 

To plan and evaluate 
the feasibility of irrigating 
plantations with efAuenl in 

'Speed wobbles' In Pin us rsdlata caused by high growth rates 
and wind bending. 

a particular environment, 
info rmation is ne<:dcd 
about: physical and chemi
cal soil properties; effluent 
characteristics; clima tic 
data; the expected growth 
and water use rate of tree!. 
and ilie depl11 and location 
of a potable water table. 

A soil survey can 
detennll1e the suttability 
of soils for irrigation wi u, 
a particular effluent, and 
permit later evaluation of 
soil changes. Not all so.ils 
are suitable. The research 

ten m is studying ways to predict which 
ones arc. 

Warren Bond of the CSlRO Division 
of Soils is testing the d ivision's SWIM 
computer ntodcl to predict the 
hydraulic suitability of soils for effluent 
irrigation. SWIM is used to predict the 
infi ltration and movement of wa ter 
through soils. Randall Fa lkiner is con
ducting repeated soil surveys to moni
tor changes in chemical properties as a 
result of effluent application. He is also 
exploring simpler methods than those 
current ly used to determine a soi l's 
ability to adsorb phosphorus. 

Biological features of the crop, and 
ll1e climate in which it is grown, com
bine to determine a plantation's expect
ed water ba lance. These factors are 
used to determine effluent loading 
rates and the IMd area required to safe
ly treat o'l g iv<:n volume of effluent. 

How good are they? 
Having identified the basic information 
n<.-edcd to design plantations, scientists 
now want to determine how sustain
able and effective tJ\ey are as land
based method of using effluent. 

At 'Flushing Meadows', in the win
ter and sprin~; of 1991, Myers and his 
team planted 7600 native and exotic 
trees in an area coveriJlg seven 
hectares. The irrigntion system is con
I rolled by a ,computer that can be 
accessed by a modem from the 
Division of Forestry in Canberra. 

Four trials were established: d pine 
rates trial, a eucalypt rates trial, a pine 
clone trial ond a species trial. The rates 
trials arc monitoring water use and 
nutrient cycling in Pi11us ratfiala (radiata 
pine) and Eucalyptus gra11dis (nooded 
gum) planlations irrigated 
with d iffcrcnt amounts of 
effluent and bore water. 

Under investigation by 
Philip Polglase and Chris 
Smith is the path of nitro
gen and phosphorus 
applied in the cHlucnt, their 
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rate of uptake by the trees and their 
immobilisation in the soil. Myers says 
important changt~ in :.oil permeability, 
salinity and ac1di ty , and the ra te of 
heavy metal-. .1nd other toxins, will 
determine the long-term viabili ty of 
effluent irrigation. Peter Crapper (whose 
ancestor, Sir I homas Crap per inven ted 
the flush toilet) is monitoring the soil for 
the development of temporary wa te r 
tables tha t could be a means or losing 
nutrient" from the ~it c. 

n,;~ information will aid the selection of 
~upcrior r,1chata pine clones and s uitable 
native -.pecie:< and seed sources (or 
pro\'l.'n.mces). 

duction, in sewage ef£1ucnt plant;:~ lion~ 
Undesirable characteristic~ hJVl' 

bhown up in :.ome trial species already 
For example, some radi.tta pin~ clones 
have de,eloped 'speed wobbles'(J..JnJ..:, rn 
the tnmk cauS<o>d by a combination of high 
growth rates and wind bend in g) nnd '>C\'

L'rill r·ainfore.st species from Quccnsl.md 
f,lik'<:l tO bUTV iVC winter frOSts. 

In the clone and ~pedes trials, the 
gro" th .md wood qwlity of radiata pine 
and a range of native species under 
effluent irrigation are being assessed 

Provenance refers to a tree's natural 
geographic o rigin. Tree" of the s.1mt• 
species that have evolved in different 
crwironm<mt" di::.pl~y varied characteris
tics. For example, a community of ri vl'r 
r<'d gums (£. cnmnldrrlensis) at Leonora in 
Western Australia will have ada pted to~ 
drier climate than those growing a t 
Echuca on the banks of the Murray. 
Scientis ts can make use of this natural 
' 'ariation bv -.clce1ing p rO\'enances best 
;uitt'tl to ~pecific uses, such as wood pro-

Watch them grow! 
Nick O'Bricn is doin~ ,, PhD study on 
the g rowth ra te and nutrien t uptake of 
the trees under different irrigation lev
els. He says trees irrigated with t'fnucnt 
gro" ,lbout twice as fast as in their nat
ur,,l cm ironment and those with the 

Project a boon for Wagga 

A$20 million w:ISI~·management plan imp lemented by 
W agga Wagga City C'.ouncil aims to halt sewage c:ffiuenr 

flow to the Murrumbidgc:c: River by the year 2000 and reduce 
nutrient discharg.: by I 0% each year. 

Council faciliti~s ~ngineer, Colin Earnshaw, says approxi
mately S500,000 of this row has been invcstnl in CSIRO's 
Wagga Effiu~nt Plamarion Project. The council probably 
would have oudaynl a similar sum had it chosen to establish 
its own dlluent·irrigatcd plantation, Earnshaw says. 

joining forces with CSIRO, however. offen mon: than just a 
sewage disposal solution. The symbiotic parncrship boosts rh~ 
local ecnnomy. gives ace= ro the latest research fintling.~ and 
win~ the council t<"cognition. 

Earnshaw says rh~ council decided five year. ago to move 
toward total land disposal of liquid w3Stc, The I 0-yc:ar plan 
involves a range of strategies designed to reduce nurric:nt dis
charge' to the Murrumbidgee. 

Th~ council has used secondaty-treared sewage: c:ffiuent to 
irrigate park.•. gard~ns and sporrs grounds for rh~ past 25 
}'t".ln. A rec~nt review of futwe sewage treatment options rec
ommended extending the existing reuse program. rather than 
in\'esring in chemical tn:atments. 

WaAAa's proximity to the Murrumbidgec makes it :urractive 
to indust ries requiring high volumes of w~rcr to operntc. The 
u>11n~il\ rrode-wastc policy encourages such industries to 
recydc: their own wane on site. 

F.arnshdw ..-ays rhi., is one: area where expc:rrisc: learned from 
the c:ffiucnt plantation project wiU be applied. The council 
wants to hdp iu industrio:s establish on-site: woodlots that can 
be maimaincd and harvcsred by local comracron. 

Other t·oundl initiatives include: cxt~nding c:flluem irrigation 
to rh~ IO<.-al turf dub and csrablishing a dual pipeline and tap
ping system that o.:arrics recycled water to on~ of its residential 
localities. The demonstration system, developed under guide
lines oct down by the NSW Recycled Warer Co-ordination 
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W1gg1 councllllllll to hai1MWBge-efftuent flow to 
the llunumlllclgM River br 11111 yur 2000. 

Comminee, will supply c:flluenr for outdoor wr and for 
roiln Bushing. 

Consuhancy fees usually account for 10% of the budget 
for major developments. l!.amshaw says. But if the coundl 
is involved in relevant areas of resea.n:h. ir c:rn ac:quire rhe 
expertise ro do the design work irsc:lf. 

Wagga council also suppons research by rhc local Charlt"S 
Sturt University, rhe University of New South Wales and 
La Trobc: University at Bendigo, Victoria. Earnshaw says 
rhe areas in urgent need of research arc urban runoff. river 
quality and sewer systems. 

Project leader for rh~ Wagga Effiuem Planrarion Projc:ct. 
Brian Mycrs. says nearly I 000 ~plc have visited the site 
since its esmblishment two )'ears ago. Members of the 
n:scarch ream J>'llronisc local businc:ssc:s, and most materi
als for the project -n: bought ar Wagga too. 

Mycrs says although the project is based on funding fmm 
state and federal bodies, the resources and ~xperrisc: of 
Wagga's City Council and the use of Tahar-.a P.uroral's 
land have combined to make it a collaborative success. 



greatest leaf mass use the most water 
and grow fastest. ln Ju ly, nea rly two 
years after planti ng, the t·a llest 
£ucnlyphts gm11dis (flooded gum ) in the 
trial had reached n ine metres. 'Tiv i' 
Th eiveya na than is com paring the 
water use rates of the pines and tmder
s torey weeds as the plantations grow. 

Ti mber from very fas t g •·owi ng 
trc<'s, however, may not be as high in 
quality as from more s lowly grown 
ones. Also, to remove n utrients fro m 
the site, it will be necessary to harvest 
the t rees at regu lnr, s h ort intervals 
when they are sti 11 smal l. Por these rea
sons the p u'es at Wagga will ei ther be 
used for pulp or recons tituted as prod
ucts such as fibre boaJ"d and the euca-
1 ypts will be used for firewood, pulp or 
fence posts. 

O ther sui tab le commercia l tree 
crops s uggested by Myers a re conifers 
for Christmas trees and na ti ve spedcs 
for leaf oils and cut foliage. But he says 
the main reason for gwwing trees is to 
use the effluen t. The cost of al ternative 
effluent treatments should therefore be 
considered w hen d e te rmining a tree 
crop's economic value. 

The time of l1arvest in effluent-irri
gated plan tations is related to the 
development 6f the trees' C<mopies. By 
the time canopies dose over, the rate of 
nu trient uptake by the trees will about 
equallhe ra te of leaf fa ll and decompo
sition. 

1f irrigation continues w hen closed 
can opy is reach ed, the sys tem w ill 
become u nbalanced. Th is is bt'causc 
there 1vW be more n utrients entering 
U1e soi l than can be used by the trees. 
To il void this, the trCX'S can be pnu1ed, 
thinned, burned or harves ted. 
Techniques such as these wi 11 be 
assessed d uring the Wagg~ t-rial. Other 
silvicultura l practices, such as watcr.ing 
to encourage deep root growth, a nd 
insect control p rocedures, a re also 
being looked at. 

Using the WA TLOAD model, 
Myers es t imates that the combined 
efflue•'t from the Fo,·est Hill and RAAP 

Keeping the water balance 

D uring rh~ Wagga rrial, proj~cr leader, Brian Myer~, will validaw and 
expand WATLOAD, a water balance model that aids the design of 

cffiuent plantations. 

Myers says the aim of effiuent irrigation is to stop polluting rivers and 
water mbles with run-off or deep drainage of nutrient-rich etlluem. To 
achieve this, the rota! effective water {irrigation plus precipiracion) added 
to the plamarion must not exceed the total water used. 

This is where WATLQAD can help. Town and ciry planners can use the 
model to detemune how much effiuem may be applied to a plantation in 
their climate without overloading the site's narural water balance. 

WATLOAD calculates the size of planmcion required to rreat the effiuenr 
produced by the town and the amount that can be applied each monrh, 
from plancing ro maruriry. lr also shoWli rhc storage capacity needed tO re
rain effiuent in wintl!r when the plantation won't use all that is produced. 

The model e,~rimates rhe amount of water cranspired by rhe vegemrion and 
the: amount of rainfall intercepted by and cvaporate<i from the foliage:. lt 
mkc.~ imo accounr the small size of rree canopies in their ftrst few years. 

If rhc cffiucnr contains a high concentration of nurricnrs, however, irriga
tion at WATLOAD's prediw:d water-balance rate may exceed rhc planta
tion's capaciry to absorb nucrienrs. To help as;.cs~ this f."tctor, the: CSIRO 
res•':lrch team at Wagga will expand the WATLOAD model to account 
for the vuiancc in efllucmt nurrient levels. 

Myers developed WATLOAD from dam collected during CSIRO's 
Biology of Forest Growth Study (see Ecos 74). This c:igh•-ycar project, 
which began in 1983. looked at how water and nutri~nrs controlled rree 
growth in a l'inu~ radiara planr:nion near Canberra. 

WATLOAD has been used by CSJRO ro calculate cffiucnt loading rates 
and to plan effluent plantation requircmenrs for a number of municipal 
councils, indu.~tries and consultants in eastern Australia. 

sewage treatme nts works (approxi
mately one megali tre a day) could sup
port 23 ha of fast-growing pia ntations. 
On this basis, the total urban popula
tion of Wagga (35 000) couJd s upport 
more than 250 ha of fo rest. As the 
Wagga Effluent Plantation Project pro
gresses, more loca l a uthorities wil l no 
doubt be inspired to instal l their own 
'sewage effluent h·eatment w1.its'. 

Couf"'''JICe, Sydney, 23-24 November. 
Local Govt Association of NSW: 141· 
148. 

19-20 May. NSW Recycled Water Co
ordination Committee. 
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